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MR. AND MRS. JOHN L. SCHWARTZ

Weddings

SMITH — SCHWARTZ

The marriage of Miss Shir-

ley Ann Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Larmon D

Smith of Mount Joy. to Mr
John L. Schwartz, took place

Saturday in Gary Memorial
Methodist Church, Wheaton,
Il. The groom’s parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R

Schwartz of Rochelle, Ill.

Dr. Allan Billman perform-

ed the double ring ceremony
at 2:30 pm. against a back-
ground of palms. candelabra

white chrvsanthemums and
pink gladioli.

Mr. Smith escorted
daughter to the altar.

The lovely bride was gown-

ed in sheer embroidered or-

gandy. The snugly fitted bod-
ice had a scalloned neckline
and tiny sheered sleeves. and
the great embroidered baller-

ina length <kirt drifted over
several underskirts Her veil
of silk illusion fe'l from a

coronet of hand embroidered
organdv and matching mitts
completed her attire

The hride earried a hand

made handkerchief that be-
longed tn her great-great-

grandmother Crawford and

the coin in her shoe was sont

by a pen nal in Scotland. Her

cascade bouquet of white
sweetheart roses with step
hanotis was with a
white orchid. She wore a
pearl necklace gift of the

groom.

Miss Mary Smith of Mount
Jov was her sister's maid of
honor. Miss Doreen Griffiths

of Council Bluffs. Ia., a eol-
lege roommate and Miss

Marv Reuter of Wheaton, a
life-lorg friend, served as;
bridesmaids. The attendants

wore ballerina length gowns
of pink chiffon fashioned

with lovely pleated off-shoul-

his

“Walk Hand

entering

BAUDER

of Miss Viv

METZLER

The

ian Elizabeth Metzler, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs

B. Metzler, Donegal Springs

Road, Mount Joy, to Fred-

erick Charles Bauder, son of

Mr. and Mrs A. Bau
der, Elizabethtown R2, took

place vesterday Sunday at 2
nD. m Trinity Lutheran

# Church, Mount Joy, with the

tev. W. L. Koder officiating

at the double ring ceremony

The bride given ir

narriage by her father and

vas attended by her sister

Miss Shirley Ann Metzler,

maid of honor

Jay Melvin Steinruck

zabethtown R2 served as

best man. Ushers were Car!

Bauder, brother of the bride

groom: and Larry Heistand,

The bride's gown of Chan

tilly over satin was de

fitted boddice

long sleeves

Thursday, August 30 8
marriage

Christian

Joseph

In

Lo
was

Eli

lare

signed with

u neckline,

and full skirt terminating in

a chavel train. Her veil of

illusion attached
small open-crown lace
She carried bouquet

white carnations and

asters

Her attendant wore a light
blue crystalette and not over
teffeta sown with off-should-
er neckline and waltz length

i skirt. She wore a matching

blue lace cap and carried
white carnations and yellow

bate

was

of

pink
a

© pompons.
Miss Beulah Smith played

the wedding music. A recep-

ing accessories and an orchid {jon was held at the bride's

home, where the couple will

Capps sang reside after a wedding trip.

in Hand,” “Al The bride’s mother wore a

wavs” and “The Lord’s Pray- navy blue dress, with navy

er.” accompanied at the or- and white accessories and a

gan by Philip Thieman. corsage of pink flowers. The

Mrs. Robert M. Smith of ~ .
Glen Ellyn, Ill, aunt of the
bride, cut the wedding cake

at the reception in Wesley

hall which followed the cere-

mony. Two college friends,

Miss Elizabeth Teising, Chic-

ago, and Miss Paula Swan-
son of Elmhurst, were in AFTER THE LIGHTS

charge of the gift and guest GO DOWN LOW—

books, and Miss Judith EIlf- Al Hiller

strc of NVhee serve
STO of Whestn YOU BELONG

: TO ME—

corsage

Mrs. Ruth

WAYS £
Record
Corner

The newlyweds left for a O&P

honeymoon trip after the re-

ception and will be at home SOFT SUMMER BREEZE—
after Sept. 1 at 600 College Edie Heywood

Blvd, Mount Vernon, Ia.

The new Mrs. Schwartz was

raised in Wheaton and atten-

ded Wheaton Community

high school. She graduated
from Mount Joy high school GONE WITH THE WIND—
and attended Cornell college. Shepherd Sisters
Her husband is a graduate of

WAY'S AppliancesRochelle high school and is

Phone 3-3622

GHOST TOWN—
Don Cherry

HIS NAME WAS DEAN—
Nathan Russel

his senior year at

Cornell college, Mount Ver-
non, Ia., where he is a mem

ber of the OWLsocial group. 48 W. Main St., Joy

 

OLIVER SAGER & SON
Ditch Digging — Septic Tanks Installed

Field Drainage — Footings — Grading

Hauling — And Light Jobs

Port. Air Compressor — Concrete Breaking

Top Soil and Fill

Rock Drilling

 

 

ELIZABETHTOWN

PHONE 7-1256 der necklines of tu'le and
nink eatin ecummerbunds. |

Their flowered
matched’ the cascade bouquets
of sweetheart roses with
snowflake.

John Rhoer. of Northbrook

Illinois. the groom’s college
roommate, was best man

Ushers were Thomas L. Hav

of Kewanee, Ill. and Kenneth
Larson of Batavia. Ill
The bride’s brother, David

Smith and her cousin, Joel®
Smith. were candlelighters, |

David Schwartz of Rochelle,
brother of the groom, was
cameraman.
Mrs. Smith wore a corn-

flower blue dress of silk or-

ganza with white accessories
and a white orchid corsage.
Mother of the groom chose a
navy blue sheer with match-

Tree Surgery
Trees Topped - Deadwood
Removed and Cavities Filled
Trees Removed - Trees Ele-
vated - All cuts painted.

|

PAUL HODSON |
Tree Surgeon

COLUMBIA R. D. 1

Phone Mt. Joy 3-5671

All Work Guaranteed

mother wore a
inavy blue dress with beige
accessories and a corsage of

yellow flowers

The bride was graduated

from the Lancaster General
Hospital School Nursing

and is on duty at the hospit-
al. The bridegroom attended
Lebanon Valley College and

nowis employed by the Na
tional U. 8S. Radiator Corp,

at Middletown,

of

#8 with

to a;

cap. #

&

MRS. THOMAS G. SAYLOR

HERR — SAYLOR

Miss Marjorie Jane Herr,

228 S. Market St., Elizabeth-
town, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Calvin Herr, of

Florin, became the bride of
Thomas G. Saylor, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph W. Saylor,

100 N. Findlay St., York, at
2 p. m. Saturday in St. Marks

E. U. B. Church, Mt. Joy.

The Rev. Charles Wolfe,
Glossbrenner E.U.B. Church,

Florin, officiated at the doub-

le ring ceremony.
Miss Doris Kautz, Eliza-

bethtown, was maid of honor.

Dennis M. Mahoney, York,
served as best man. Mrs.

Grace Hawthorne, aunt of the

bride, was organist

The bride wore a cocktail
length dress of white Chantil-

ly lace oved taffeta anda
matching lace jacket. Her
shoulder length veil fell from

a nylon tucked headpiece

Mrs.

lace

nylon gloves

orchids on a Bible

similar dress in light

Chantilly lace Her head

piece was of light blue Chan

tilly matching

and

chides,

The bride's

Navy blue crepe
at'n binding and

lace

chose

pink

accessories

mother

with

rosebud corsage

mother
a pink

brid groom's

Navy sheer dress
lace and white

nd a red roscbud

and

The

wore b'ue

Navy

ride wos graduated

Mount Jov

attended Towa F

She is

High School

lls Jun

mployed

lytical Department

Mari

trom

ind
bor

n the Ana
Wyeth Labora‘ories,

The bridegroom was grad

nated William

School

nnsylvania Stat

from

High York
Uni

a bach-

Serine

ind
in

Pp

1955 with

elor of arts degre~ in

ilism. He is a me r of P

anpa Phi ocial fraternity.

and Sigma Delta Chi and i
staff

mh

on the

Patriot News.

)KS — DUNNICK
marriage of Miss Jo-

Anne M Dunrnick daughter

of Mrs. Romaine T. Dunnick
107 Fast Park Street, Eliza

heathtown to Charles Ww

Brocks of Mrs.

Brooks David St., Mount
Joy. was solemnized at 10 a

m. Saturday, August 25 in

Christ Lutheran

Church in Elizabethtown
the of the

families. the Rev
manrd L. Fetter officiated

double ring ceremony.

Preceeding the ceremony,
Theresa E. Fetter pre-

sented an organ recital. After

a trip to the New England
the ecounle

BROC

The

om

228

Evanaelical

immedi-
Ray-

the

presence

ate

states

and carried two

highways over a holiday per
asking truck users a-

State

truck ‘transportation to emer-

service
over the Labor Day ho'iday.

Association

Cross

She wore short, white SEEKS LIMITED

TRUCK TRAFFIC FOR
The maid of honor wore a HIGHWAY SAFETY

blue
Harrisburg - The Pennsyl-

vania Motor

her dress, tion

iod by

ge ncy

is again

she carried two blue or- srease safety on the

the

The

will reside
at 228 David Street, Mt. Joy

dr - HA

NAMED STUDENT NURSE

Mics Miriam C. Roland,
danighter of Mr. and Mrs

Tohn Roland, Mt. Jovy R1, is
included in the freshman

class at the Lancaster Gen-

eral Hospital School of Nur-

The school will, enroll
largest class in his

4, a class mn

sing.

the its
tory Sept of

edged with seed pearls and new student nurses.
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LABOR
DAY
A day to enjoy your family and give thanks we five in

America where opportunity exists for everyone and suc.

cessis limited only by ambition and the desire to work.

We will transact no business on

Labor Day, September 3rd

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING ’'TIL EIGHT
CLOSED SATURDAY

aaALTRITe
YR

AT. FLORIN=
/ pr 2Ira

F&I77.)

PLAN

those who h

FOR

eat with oil
We call it our Burner Service Parts Plan. It

absolutely assures you year-long, trouble-free
heat. We service your
necessary parts.

oil burner, replace any

We make prompt deliveries of Atlantic’s
famous triple-refined heating oil—now with a

new additive that helps keep down harmful
sludge and sediment. You get clean, steady,
uniform heat all over the house.
Please write or call us today and we'll give

you full details about our Burner Service Parts
Plan. Act now and you
heating problems..

can forget all about any

Hollinger Oil Service i
FLORIN, PENNA.

Phone Mt. Joy 3-3483

LEHIGH AVENUE
LANCASTER, PA.

In|

\

f the Harrisburg —

Jertha LL

Penn 7 =

journ- ==

reduce

Truck Associa-

to in-

State's

strivingtriving and
ities

fic period.

to restrict

essentialsand

seeks to and smoke.

goods to essential

emergency
ments during the peak traf-

in a

highway congestion

and thus increase safety by|

requesting its members thru-

out Pennsylvania's

ties to restrict movement

67 coun-

of

commod- |

ship-

In addition to these annual

pleas for safer holidays, PM-
TA is actively engaged
program in the public inter-

est against truck speed, noise

MARKE

d Your Money‘
9SUPER

Where Quality
Counts

an

| Have You Visited the New

“Don’t worry! mother,

dinner is safe...l've got a

KITCHEN TELEPHONE”

One of the handiest appliances a modern home-

maker can have is a kitchen telephone.

It lets you keep an eye on what's cooking

while keeping an ear to news of the family.

A kitchen telephone can run errandsfor you, too.

Any way youlook at it, a telephone in the kitchen

is so convenient . . .

Besides, it costs so little.

telephone in your kitchen today.

Columbia Telephone Co.

and so pleasant to have.

Why not call our business office to install a

INDEPENDENT
TES Freshly

S&H GREEN STAMP
Redemption Store at
17 N. SECOND STREET
IN THE SQUARE HARRISBURG?

You will find it well worth while to visit this beautiful

S&H Store and see the hundreds and hundreds of nationally

advertised items you can get at no extra cost. Start saving

S&H GREEN STAMPS today.

Acme Markets Will Be Closed
All Day Next Monday

LABOR DAY

Lancaster U. S. Choice Fancy

CHUCK ROAST

1k
Ground Beef 2 1s 69:

LancasterSkinless 3c
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School Days
ARE ALMOST

Shirts

Trousers

Shoes

Sweaters

Belts

Neckwear

HERE

In Fact Everything For

School Wear

Suit Club Will Start Within

A Few Weeks

EsHLEMAN BRoSs.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Lean Sliced Bacon bb BeBrand

 

Lancaster Brand Shankless

READY -TO -EAT HAMS
Shankless Half 1b 53c

Butt Half 1b 63 Whole Ham 1b 54

Bestock Ready-To-Eat Canned Hams
3 Ib can $2.89

Farmdale Chicken Pies § for 9Qc

Sawyer’s Fish Sticks 3 89

Fresh Killed, Fully-Dressed Stewing

CHICKENS

490
BIG 29¢ SALE!

Freshly Cut Tender, Stowell’s Evergreen

Sugar Corn

12.29¢
Full Podded Lima Beans 3 lbs 29¢

Md. Gal Sweet Potatoes 3 lbs 29

Calif. Seedless Grapes 2 lbs 29¢

STRAWBERRIES 4: 89
2 39:

Special §5¢

‘Special 39¢
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10 oz.
Pkgs.

 

Frankfurter or

BAR-B-Q ROLLS
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Plain or
Marble

i 


